
 
 

CARE PACKAGE WISH LIST 2017 
 
FOOD ITEMS 
Slim Jims and Beef Jerky 
Packages of nuts, any kind 
Cracker packets such as cheese, peanut butter  
Packages of trail mix 
Coffee, ground 
Tea bags, regular and herbal 
Granola bars, breakfast bars and Pop Tarts 
Fruit Roll-ups or Gummies 
Rice Krispy treats (store bought) 
Small packets of cookies 
Wrapped candies such as Jolly Ranchers 

Cup-o-noodles or similar (add water) 
Dried fruit and raisins 
Hot Chocolate (in envelopes, not in canisters) 
Instant Oatmeal packets 
Single serving boxes of cereal 
Small canisters of Pringles (not bagged chips) 
Small, pop-top cans of fruit 
Pop-top cans of chicken or tuna 
Single serving ravioli, chili, soup 
Single serving drink packets 

 
HYGIENE ITEMS 
Travel size shampoo, conditioner, body wash 
Travel size or full size deodorant, men’s and 
women’s 
Toothpaste, dental floss and mouth wash 
Toothbrushes 
Body lotion 
Razors & shave cream (no aerosol) 

Hand sanitizer  
Brushes/Combs 
Foot powder 
Nail clippers/nail files 
Baby wipes or moist wipes – small packages 
Eye drops 
Q-tips 

 
DOWN-TIME ITEMS 
Decks of cards 
Packages of dice 
Small Nerf-type footballs, soccer balls, baseballs  
Crossword, word search or sudoku books 
Travel sized games, hand held electronic games 

Pens 
Pencil sharpeners and mechanical pencils 
Colored pencils 
Coloring books 
AAA and AA batteries

 
OTHER USEFUL ITEMS 
Socks, boot length, black or white 
Hand/foot warmers 
 
PROHIBITED ITEMS/ITEMS WE’D RATHER NOT RECEIVE 
Pork or pork by-products 
Tobacco or alcohol products 
Bars of Soap 
Anything packed in glass 

Pornography or other culturally sensitive material 
Bagged potato chips 
Unwrapped candies 
No aerosol or sprays in cans 



Care Package List - Ladies of Liberty 
 

PERSONAL ITEMS 
 

Tampons (plastic applicator, mixed strength) or sanitary napkins  Facial wash 
Daily mini pads        Body wash or soap or oil 
Wet wipes, face wipes, makeup remover wipes    Body mist or perfume 
Lip gloss, lipstick or Chapstick or Neutrogena SPF 20 lip balm  Deodorant (stick only) 
Toothbrush, toothpaste, dental floss, mouthwash    Body lotion, hand cream 
Good razors, shaving gel (non-aerosol)     Baby powder 
Nail file, clippers        Sunscreen 
Foot cream or powder       QTips, cotton balls 
Eye drops         Hand sanitizer 
Insect repellant         
Band-Aids, Icy Hot pads or gel      
“Neutral” makeup         
Yes brand products, particularly facial cleansing/moisturizing wipes  

 
HAIR PRODUCTS 
Hair ties    Bobby pins    Comb, brush 
Hair bands   Shampoo and conditioner  Mousse or styling gel 
 
SNACKS 
Peanut butter or cheese cracker packages  Cookies = individually wrapped 
Granola or energy bars (Kind, Cliff, Powerbar, etc.) Breakfast cookies, drink mixes or biscuits 
Individual drink packages (Crystal Light, Propel) Hot chocolate or tea or coffee packets 
Candy - Individually wrapped      Gum, mints 
Nuts, trail mix, granola, sunflower seeds   Individual soup or macaroni and cheese  
Individual boxes of cereal    Breakfast bars  
Any home-baked goodies    Mini-muffins, Pop Tarts    
Beef jerky      Tuna, sardines, salmon in pouch 
Small packages of condiments from fast food or take out restaurants, sugar packets 
 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Magazines (woman’s interest, sports, food, parenting, etc.)  Books (paperback) 
Writing paper, note cards, tablets, journals, sketch pad  Deck of cards 
Word search, crossword or Suduko books    Card games (Uno, etc.) 
Coloring books and crayons      Squirt gun or dollar store “fun” toys 
DVDs, CDs        Comic books 

 
 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Seasonal holiday items 
Letters or notes from home 
Comfy soft socks 
Sachet packets 
Hooks to hang items (Command hooks) 
Bedding (pillowcases, throws) 

Soft toilet paper 
Brown or black socks 
Flip flops 
Washcloth, towels 
Non-aerosol air freshener



 


